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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
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II docs occur to me sometimes 
that the loan a person knows, the 
happier he ia. und the less sense" 
-one has the easier he gets through 
life

\ - r *

• . •%,
-• .

It may bo just the vagaries of my 
sinful nature that causes it; hut l 
do sometimes find myself wishing 
I hud. at lent, fairly good sense, 
anyway enough *o  (hut I could uu- 
di’V a f id  some of the, to me. tnys- 
i Hrt<rtis things 1 see asd hear people 
doing and saying. It just seems to 
me that 1 could get some satisfac
tion out of It even In my density

\
>

"The K ing ’s Sneezes" is the oper
etta to l*t presented by students of 
he Fourh and Fifth grades on May 
3. 1935 at 8:30 o'clock in the Grade 
School auditorium

P • % * >

! She bade no one a last farew. II.
I She said goodbye to none.
) The heavenly gates had opened.

A loving voice said "come. ’
The story is laid in tht mythical * And with farewell unspoken 

village o f Oran bury Cross The king H|,e gently entered home 
of th- country is sorely afflicted The happiness we once enjoyed, 
with the sneezes and offers half Ills. How sweet the memory clings, 
kingdom and a prince-ship to any-, But death has left a lonenomeneus, 
one Who ran cure httn o f his sneezes. | Which never can be filled 
This cure is afflicted by a poor hoy i What is home without a mother’  
who is rewarded as the king had ad-| What are all the joys we meet ’’ 
vertised. ) When her loving smile no longer,

Leading characters are King N leh-jGreets the coming o f our feet 
olas Joel latndrum; (Jueen Dorothy.; O ft we speak your loving name.

Muy be 1 should not be so sinful, 
and may he I should just be perfect
ly contented with my condition 
mentally, morally and polltirally, 
and should strive harder to overcome 
such cogitations, hut somehow they 
just will assail me. and a man said I 
as much fun out of life us though 
to  me not long ago " I  seem to g e t ' 
I hud "good sense." and may be he 
was right about it.

Anyway, one of the peculiar j 
tilings or conditions that worry me j 
some and which it apears to me Ip 
would like to understand. is why 
most people will bewail and berate 
and betnean and condemn and a l- ! 
most “ cuss" existing political con
ditions ( By "cuss’ ’ I mean to swear ' 
at. i and at the same time allow , 
their names or Iheir iiifluenece to be 
used as. heartily in favor of, and 
expressing an earnest desire for, the 
Continuance of. an dtheir wholesoul- 
ed support of. and gratitude toward, 
the men who are responsible for und 
are pomoting these same political 
conditions.

i'S

Despite continued severe dust etorme which have caused some to 
call southeastern Colorado the "new Great American desert," Mayor 
Harvey McKinnls (right) of Springfield, in the heart of the etorm 
area, tells a reporter that farmers have no idea of abandoning their 
land- (Associated Press Phcto)

Jacquelyn WilkJsin; Princess Lucy 
Lacy Lisabel. Mary Jo Andprson; 
Max Luckyfoot, Koy Le® Johnson; 
W illie lldldroppcr. John Hart; Hen 
Itunsliipper. Eugene Soul hall; Tim 
Threadripper. Hurston Hatty; Water- 
lily. Yvonne McFarland; and the re
mainder of the children are to make 
up the Choruses, and other parts

The operetta is under the direc
tion of Mr Davfa and Miss Vivian 
Poston.

Admission Is to be ten cents for 
both adults and children

FRIONA XX L A TH l it

I arrive at the conclusion that 
such is the case front the fact, that 
in all my discourses with the many 
farmers with whom I come in cun- 

ind from the many remarks 
hear them make to each 

have not yet heard one of 
iliem say one word of appreciation 
o f. aor belief in this whole arange- 
tuent or mess o f political conditions

IUI 'tl**I H
ta of. am
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Yet. they allow two coach loads 
c f  political "pie-counter" adherents 
to  load themselves on a special train 
enroute to Washington, D. C. to tell j 
the president how dearly they love ; 
him and his brain-busters for de- 
vising such noble means for the sal
vation and delivery of over 300.OOP 
Toga* farmers, and that they want 
hint to keep right on with the won
derful plan, and in keep on paying 
these same farmers for not raising 
wheat, and not raising cotton, and 
not raising corn and hogs. even 
though there are reported millions 
o f their fellow men who are suffer
ing for lack o f enough o f these 
same products.

This locality was favored on Wed- 
eight or nil filch. hut a l leu.-l enough 
nesday evening o f last week with a 
light shower, estimated at about one 
o setle the dus for a while, and. 
although the shower was so light. H 
did cousideiable good lo the terri
tory which it covered.

We have hud no severely strong 
winds during the lust week. but 
• here has been enough on most days 
to keep the air fairly well filled with 
dust. for. apparently the dust has 
become so dry and has been whipped 
about until it has become si fine and 
light that only a modest breeze l» 
ueicasar) to carry it into the air. 
Otherwise the weather lias been all 
tiia could be desired

\ » l d  l s s k m . iti;\ IV A L

ltev. Thurson, pastor of the lo
cal Methodist church, stated that
their revival services tba closed lust 
Sunday morning, were well attended, 
and filled with interest throughout.

Ilev. H C. Smith, who did the 
pleaching, la an tleoquent and force
ful speaker, and through his
thorough knowledge If the blble. is 
well fitted for such work Also the 
young ladies, who sang special num
bers each evening, added much to 
the altractiveiiesa and intesest of tile 
meetings. Nine new members were 
received Ino the church.

V. L. WLI I t  R L T I  It N Kit
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And Ibis same excursion was head
ed by a man supposed to live over 
near i’ lalnview, who. with two other 
wein» ou ahead of the main delega 
tion to make arrangements for then 
meeting with the president and 
Secretary Wallace And. Judging 
front some o f his boastful remarks, 
regarding some conditions und opin
ions out here, he must be either mis
informed or has formed the habit 
of " i id lln g  his veracity very care- 
I) ssty Kitlier he must is* somewhat 
mistaken, or elae these good old 
lellow tanners of mine. Who are 
living right out in the midst of it 
s ‘ 'd getting their impesaioos frftm 
drect experiences, do not know what 
they are talking about. For their 
statements just will not en mesh

Of course I am not posing as 
knowing anything through original
experiences or reasoning, but have 
received my information, from which 
I have deducted lily conclusions, 
from whnt I read in the news pupers 
and magazines, and whal I hear on 
thi- street corners, und. o f course I 
expe t to be smartly criticised If any- 
cne takes the trouble to read these 
cogitations for cslliug these rondi- [ 
Hons "po litica l" conditions, hut such 
they are because they have been pro- ‘ 
posed and promoted purely and 
wholly by politicians, and sin h lias 
been the ease for the past decade or 
longer There Is no mark of ihe 
statesman the economists or ihe 
thinker In any of these conditions 
that engulf us now or has for th* 
pa»t several years regardless of thei 
rti minuting party

And I see many men that were 
good thrifty citizens and whould 
#Hli lw> so If they Were given the op 
port unity, hut who are. through no 
fault o f their own. gradually arllv 
ing al that slate of mind which I 
ran find no better word to denrrlh 
thpn "dontlresdam ltivcnesa"  And 
the*,' are the men who stop for a 
few wonl-i. or converse with each.

Mr and Mrs- V K Weir, who fo r
merly lived al Kriona and otliei 
points In Farmer County, but who 
have been living al Ludlow. Ken
tucky. for the past two years, have 
returned to Farmer county to live.

Worth slates that economic con
ditions where lie has been living are 
Just about ou an average with most 
oilier places His many Friona friends 
art* pleased to have him with them 
again

— --------o ---— —-
OI K TO r O R P fS  ( inti 'sTl

Miss Marie Gardner, head of the 
Home Kconomic department o f the 
Friona higli school departed Tue» 
day morning with four o f bar home 
economic girls, lo attend s conven
tion of home economic teachers und 
students being held at Corpus Chris 
ti this week

The girls look with them several 
articles of their handiwork in sew
ing and dress-making, which they 
will place on exhibition in competi
tion will such work o f other sin 
dents throughout the state

Miss Marha McFarland drove the 
group to Corpus In her enr and they 
expect to to- home by the end of Hi - 
week

-----o ----  —
K H McLellan. who has been for 

the past several weeks, ovei si Ho» 
Springs New Mexico, with Mrs Mc- 
la-llan. who is spending awhile there 
for the improvement o f her health, 
spent the week at his home here

Mr and Mrs Leo Melutllan and 
small daughter, who have been visit
ing Ills parents. Mr and Mrs K it 
Mcla-lhin. al Hot Springs. New M**x 
leo returned horn*' about the mid
dle o f last week.

other as they saunter past on the 
street corner, or as Floyd Reeve 
would say - "The rank and file  of
the people "

It just occur* to me that I have 
a happy faculty of belnc able to 
find something new every few days 
to give me additional pride In our 
town and my neighbors, and one of 
these recent discoveries is the fact

(Continued on next page )

The many fl'lcmls of Father and 
Mother Pearson, will no doubt he 
deuply interested in bearing Inal 

I ihty reached the end o f their long 
journey safely aud without mishap 

I as. the follow ing letter stulcs 
| Mr- J oh tx White Editor.

Kriona, Texas.
Dear Friends;
Just a line to let you know wo 

reached Houston early Tuesday af- 
| teruooii without any mishap. and 
, were given the glad hand foe not 

breaking our parolt. it lias been 
I such a busy time that any lengthy 

letter now Is trot possible. We shall 
write you at lfugib  later. Your pack
age oi papers cume yesterday 
Thanks We shall hope to hear of 
shuwera of ruiu successful meetings 
and prosperous times in Friona. 
where we both spent |vu o f the 
happiest years o f our ministerial 
career among u church and commun
ity we learned to line, aud which 
wp left wit hregrel that we were noi 
20 years younger. Our greetings to 
yoil all

Affectionately.
Father and Mother Pea:son 

Houston. Texas 
April 18. 1935.

F ltlO NA H A TC H LIIY  I ’LONK'D

The Friona branch of, the Wwk* 
Hatcheries which has been under 
the aupervisinn o f J II Jennings, 
was closed for the season Iasi Sat
urday

Mr Jennings slated that the 
hatchery here had not received 
enough business this season to pay 
for Hie operating expense, und fur 
ther more had not been able to se- 
silre enough eggs for hatching pur
poses to ksep the large incubator iu 
operation, and that all the business 

| received here could be easily taken 
; care of al the Clovis branch of the 

hatcheries.
Mr Jennings will be at the Frlon i 

house each Saturday throughout the 
j remainder of th* hatching season lo 

attend to the wants o f any patrons 
who wish lo pises orders for Ot re 

[ceive chicks

Honor foil for the last six week*
term in High School tia* been an
nounced. It ia composed of the fol- 
liwlng students and their point* 
Mildred Hughes. 33 point*. Lee 
Spring, 31; Floyd Stowers. 31; Ger
aldine McFarland. 19: Wilda Rogers 
29; Ruby Newman, 27; Robert 
Wylie. 27: Joan Cllnkacrales. 25; 
Inez Miller. 23; Stanley Massey. 23. 
Omer Hyde, 22: Mattie Fnye Cold- 
Iron, 2 2* Othelia Hart, 22. Dorothy 
Rrannon. 22; Queanell Melton. 20; 
Kugene H'iggp**. 2" Ruth Reeve, 
20; and Maxine Mel**an. 20

F T A met Monday night at 3 
o'clock in the Grade School auditor
ium

Mis* Hart had charge of ttie* pro
gram presented by the second grade. 
Mis* Gardner'* Home Kconomic* 
Girls appearded in u style

Our eyes with teur* are wet,
Oh! Mother, how we loved you 
And love cannot forget.
Oh! loving mother true and kind. 
No friend on earth like her we’ ll find 
For all of us she did her best:
Dear God, grant her eternal rest

----- — -o-— --
ItKPORTM IA ITS OK \l VI I It
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C S. Waddell aud his son. C. K 
Waddell and wife, who were culled 
to their former home in Tennessee, 
on account o f the death of Mr*. C. K 
Waddell's mother, several day* ago 
returned to Friona Monday

Mr. Waddell reports that cosdl- 
j  ti uis in Tennessee are just as back
ward as they are here so far as farm
ing is concerned, hut on account of 
too much rain rather than for lack 
of It lie  say* It rains almost every 
day and many streams are averilow- 
ing iheir bank* und that much furm 

! land Is now under aa much as ten 
feet of water._1_______ 0________

HI < K o i l '  III i K M  HKRH1 "  
Have you ever longed to go back 

down the road o f memory lane and 
! live through the happy days of 
I your childhood again" ' Cheer up! 
The opportunity you have sighed for 
in vain has finally arrived For the 
Kriona High School Juniors and Sen
ior* are going to present that great- 

show *’*1 of a** masterpieces, a play based 
modeling the dresses” that the. Iiart u«  ,h*  immortal Samuel Clemon s 
mad* throughout the year. Mr. Ste Huckleberry hinn' Rehearsals are 

Occupations *>,,w Progress tor what will be 
Mr>. Rogges* , t(ie leading event of the season Ye* 

P. T  A Con- »bU’ r*  going to aee ‘ Muck" again.
liuck Finn,”  the idol of every boy 
aud girl. liuck Filin ’ ’ with his

wart talked iu Future 
for Our Children" and 
made a report in the 
feneuce held In Canyon Iasi mouth. I

Itoim roust was taken with the 
second grade winuing the picture.

W IL L  « O NIH 'CT RLA l\ A L  AT 
U II.DORADO

Rav. H L. Thurston, pastor of the 
local Methodist churrh. departed 
this week for Wildnrado where he 
will condui t a series o f revival ■ 
meetings during this week and the | 
coming week

Rev Thurston ha* Just closed a 
two weeks aeries of meettng* at Ihe | •*ruggle to aid her dear Aunt Pol
itical church. inwMch he was assisted I !y " snd Aunt Ruth arc portrayed 
by Rev. H C Sinitn. who did the *Hlh a fine sense of theatrical val- 
prrachmg. lie  wa« also assisted by

roguish, lovable, wistful appeal No
body who has ever read this fascin
ating tale w ill want to miss it And 
il Isn't uecessary to have read the 
book in order lo  enjoy the play 
T il's is a thoroughly modern play, 
packed with laughs, full of clean 
wholesome enterlalnmelu without an 
offensive line or situation. The play 
deals with " l iu c k '* " problem* both 
during childhood and after. AH of 
111* boyish pranks as well as his

S P L IT A I, T I L.SD.AA N il.tl I \PRII 
JIOTH AT SCHOOL A l Dl l o l t l i  M

Tlie Junior Woman’s Club of Fi i 
ona will sponsor the presentation of 
a three ari comedy, entitled The 
Fur Coat." directed by Irvin Klin 
tnon* of the Black school This p'av
has been well recommended by tho
who saw it when it «a<  presented 
at Black Iasi Friday night The peo 
pie o f Friona .ire well acquainted 
with the characters in this play • 
pectally Irvin (Shotguni Welch, w Ii . 
started *n "The Whole Is Talking 
which was given as a senior piny 
here some lime ago He will piny the 
comedy part In this play There w 
be good numbers between act*

Admission will be only 10c and 
15c He sure to come

_ _ _ ______o__________
r  t i t ' l l  it » o t  n r\

FLIM It tT ION PltlH .lt X'l

IVliina, Texas, 'lay till

Song Assembly ''Texas Our
Texas "

Invocation Mr* Thumaon. Fri-i 
! on*

Response Report hv represents- 1 
tlvo from each club

H ..Sines*
Delecate’s Report Mr* A It

Boatman
"W h o ’s Who In Texas Today 

Mrs J A Blackwell
Friona Junior Club Chotus
Talk "Bread. Reality and Bro 

t he Ml nod Mrs .1 I. Msyhne Plain 
view

ilie Misses Kelts and Evelyn Camp 
bell, of Wilson, who sang al each 
o f the evening meetings

Owing to ihe (act that Brother 
Thurston wnll be away on ihe fo l
lowing two .Sundays, he ha* made 
mi laugemenl* for the set vices at his 
church to g o 'o n  as usual, by pro
viding ihe following program*

April 28th 1» UO A. M Special 
program by the Churrh school

i t;00  A M Visiting speaker. 
Mr. Jesse Stanford, of Hereford.

8:15 P M , Mr. O W Stewart. 
Theme "Choices of L ife "

May 5th 11 00 A M . Mr. M A 
nltiifri Morrl*,- Theuie. Acquaint
ing Youth With Christ "

S 15 p M "Chalk Talk”  Ml*s 
Katherine Orr, of Canyon. Theme 

A I>ay With God." assisted by Mi 
Buff Morris

To alt the above services the pub 
lie is cordially invited

Trad* In Friona

ue* You’ll howl at "Aunt Po lly " 
who is "SO N E R V o rs ."  you'll thrill 
when you see "H u ck " fighting for 
hi* ideal*, you 'll double up with 
mirth when you *ee handsome young 
Fred Raymond trying to propose to 
'unt Rath "  Don't forget to look for 
the date and come prepared for the 
brightest evening o f clean, clever 
amusement that you have ever ex-
penlenced

SPLN T  W KKK  L T D  AT HOME

Misses ItebH and Roberta Hill and 
Charles Reeve, all o f whom are at
tending Ihe WTHTC at Canyon cum* 
over and spoilt the week-end with 
Iheir parent*. Mr. S. Mlchell. »nd 
\lt aud A '*  F. W Reeve 

—— O ---e __
Miss Martha McFarland drove 

down to San Angelo Friday and »p> ni 
the week-end with friends there to 
turning home Sunday evening Ml** 
McFarland is the genial assistant 
po*t master at Kriona

DIAMOND D IN T

Frion Cardinals lost to the strong 
M u lea hoe Donkey* Sunday ui White 
way Park in a thrilling thirteen- n 
ing game, that was one o f the hard
est game* ever played on the Kriona 
diamond The score tra* tied mo
ot the time throughout the gaoi- 
and numy errors wtre made by each 
team, owing to the sand storm ttu ; 
was raging at the time and which 
made playing very bad

Magness. fo r he local team, bad a 
fine day at the bat, getting on** 
three-base bit and two singles Ha 
also had a perfect day at fielding 
making 18 put-outs, two assists and 
no errors

Friona will play Muleaboe again 
• he coming Sunday on the Mulcsha* 
diamond when the boys hop* to 
have their full line-up there and, 
therefore, expect to win the old bull 
ga me

Friona lost her first game of th* 
season las* Sunday, having won th* 
other three games played thus far J 
Miuyard pitched a fine gum. to but - 
to lose it, but it was euyone’a gain 
until the last oul was made In th ' 
thirteenth inning. Friona has two 
strong pitchers iu those Mmyat ' 
boys and the team now seems lo 
have a strong right fielder, she:-* 
has always been their weakest spot.

We hope to see several Friona fan* 
’Journey’’ to Muleshoe Sunday to *e* 
our boys win thi* next game from 
the Donkeys We hope to have on 
third liaseinan. Lewis, and K. Mil 
yard hack on the job to help out. 
We sure did miss them lust Suuday 
We will try to have the hatting ave - 
age* IU uext Week a issue for tbs 
month of April. There will no mors 
games at W'hiteway Park until May 
19th Following is the Box Score 
KR IO NA AB R H PO A L
W Williams. ** 5 1 1 6  1 2
Wilson, c «  2 1 8 0 2
Bellew. 3b 3 0 0 1 1 2
Clemons, /3b 3 1 1  1 O S
Yas*ey. If g 0 0 0 0 0
Magness. lb  ti 2 3 1 8  2 0
Leach. 2b 6 1 2 1 4 1
Meeks. Cf 5 0 0 2 0 0
Massey, rf 1 0 0 0 0 J
J. William*, rt 4 0 0 3 0 0
J. Minyard. p 6 0 0 0 8 0
Schmitz.
Bat for Massey
in 4th inning 1 0 1 0 0 0

TOTALS 54 8 12 39 12 10
MULESHOE
Kates, rf 7 0 1 2 0 0
McWilliams a* A lb  6 2 2 4 2 1
Moorv. 2b 5 1 2 5 4 2
lllghani. if 7 2 0 1 0 0
Givens, cf 6 1 2  1 0  0
Damron. 3b 6 0 1 3 0 3
Roberson. l b £ * *  6 0 1  8 2 2
Walker, c 5 0 1 1 5 1 1
Toten. p 6 2 2 0 3 1

TO TALS 54 8 12 39 12 14
Score HV Innings 1 2 3 4  5 6 7 k  
Friona, 0 1 0  5 0 0 0 1
Muleshoe. 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0

«  10 11 12 I I  K H f i  
Friona, o 2 0 «  o l k O
Muleahoa, l 2 0 0 1 81210

summary - 3-bus* lilts. Magness 
and Tot. in. - Sacrifice Jilts. Walker 
and Kates; - 2-base Hit*. Srhmliz.
- Flr*t !>*«• on balls liv J. Minyard. 
3; bv Tote in 2;- Struck out by Min- 
yard, ii. b> Totem. 12. - First Base 
on errors, Frlon* 4. Muleshoe. 4. «. 
Hit by pitcher. Minyard. Moore. 
W ild pitch Totem. 3 Umpires, H10 
son .Jiid Steago Time of game 3 
hours

Kd While, Score-keeper and re
porter.

NEW S i \ LES OF ‘CROWNING G1 .Ot* Y

«e-u*y f  e » - ^  I*
f i r  h Ird^eti o». „

• • • i .. * .g • bill V? far* *"U -ort *•» hour.’
(A t 19 luted Pres* Photo)

H t»M L I I t t i 'l  I X/.Itt Dirt

John C'hrouwtcr. who spent the 
past two weeks n*ei in the Lazbud 
dy community herding sheep for 

! Juel Trelder, returned home Satur
day

Mr Chrinlstbr said the sheep ap 
peareil lo he doing well grazing on 

1 their pasture und paving very lit He 
attention to th* severe winds and 
dus storm*

__________ •»
I ONt.HI G t I ION XI I HI Kt H

NOTES

The 1 .uicr cat ion having no pa»- 
' lor al this lime will depend upon 

program* rendered by local talent 
for a few week* .or until another 
pastor can be secured

The Sunday school sessions will 
be held regularly each Sunday morn 

; ing Ht the usual hour, ten o ’clock, to 
which nil person* art1 rordlally Invi
ted

The coming Sunday’* worship ser
vice* will ge conducted by F XX 
f t . n  who will either.present ths 
I or son for the day himself or secure 

j hu out-o.-town speaker for ihe day.
On the fiUowlng Sunday May (th  

It I* exported that Mr .leas MHchelt.
! editor o f the Mult-hoe Journal, w ill 
preach for the congregation Mr. 
Mitchell Is a flu* ni * pother with ixu 
unnsally rood command of language 

! and hss been a preacher of the gos
pel for manv year* and Ihoae who 
hear httn will be well repaid for their 
attendance

_ _ _ _ _ _  a .......
O. C Jone«, of Abernathy. iams 

over Monday and spent a few day* 
with his Filotia friends
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Lowly Weasel Furnishes
Rich Ermine of Royalty

It Is the low ly weasel that furnishes 
the ermine of royalty anti this mem 
her of the rotlent family Is common 
writes an authority to the Detroit 
New*.

The white fur Is worn only b.v those 
members of the weasel family living In 
the northern pact of the country where 
heavy snows are experienced, snd then 
only In the winter ttuie. During the 
winter months the fur of the northern 
weasel is all white excepting for a tip 
of blin k on the ta li; but the weusels 
living in warmer climates, and the 
northern weasels In summer time, are 
commonly brown shore snd of s yel 
lowtsh hue on the under parts of their 
bodies.

The weasel Is probably the most 
bloodthirsty killer among all the small 
er members of tbe animal kingdom. It 
ta exceedingly lithe and agile and sue 
ceosfully attacks rabbits and other 
game animals mauy times Its site 
Igw»e lu a chlckeu yard or any other 
place where prey la abundant, the 
weasel will kill much mors than It 
possibly can eat. Many times It d>*e» 
sot eat tbe float* of Its victims at all 
but contents Itself with sucking some 
of their blood.

In some parts of the country the 
weasel Is looked U|>on as beneficial be
cause It feeds largely upon mice and 
other undesirable rodents; but auy 
where near the farmer's chicken yard 
It I* a had actor and even In the open 
fields and woods away from cultlvat 
ed areas It la doubtful If the good It 
does la destroying rodent pest* can 
counterbalance the havoc It works 
amoug bird and small game animal life.

Many Uses for Old Bones
Thrown Away Every Year

The millions o f bones that are 
thrown away every year help to make 
a flourishing Industry. Their by-prod 
ucta and uses are practically endless, 
and there Is no waste.

Bones go through many stages. First 
they are boiled until all the fat ta ex 
traded; tbla la made Into glycerine 
and certain types of lubricants Shin 
and marrow bones are used for making 
handles. The rear are ground Into fine 
powder la vast mills and havo an In 
finite number of uses. A certain 
amount of this powder t* used to make 
bone-manure and bone meal for farm 
ora. It la extremely valuable. Sugar, 
salt, and other refineries utilise bones 
la some of their refining processes. 
Bones are also used for case hardening 
cast steel.

The worst part of old bones Is their 
!>owerful and penetrating odor which, 
strange to say. la not In tlia least harm
ful. Asthmatics and those suffering 
with lung trouble often find relief when 
working In such an atmosphere.— 
Montreal Herald.

First Lsasdriw
Both the laundry aod the detachable 

collar are a little more than a century 
old. The first collar was made by 
Mra Hannah Montague of Troy N. T „ 
ta ISS): ahe l* said to have tired of 
washing her husband s > irts so often 
merely because the collar part was 
dlrry. *. she aeierated them with the 
scissors Two years later Ebeneser 
Brown of that city began to make col 
lara called 'string collars' beeo is* 
they were tied about the seek with a 
string As a apectai business tlia man 
ufactara of collars was «*«tah .shed b\ 
the firm of Montagna tud tiring er a 
Troy la ixfiS. In I W  Independent r 
Stark of Troy esnl abed a laundr 
to take care of the product sf bit own 
factory and other nearhv collar mak 
era A commercial laundry was etart 
ed at Oakland. Cfelif la 1*M to wash 
the clothes of gold miners The first 
steam laundry waa up la IMn at 
the fit Claries end Monongalia a bouse 
la Flttsbargli.

Thousands of Indiana in
Country Ahead o f  Whites

It la estimated that there were up
wards of I .list Indian tribes at the tune 
nf the discovery o f Amer a and the 
member of Indians ha* he»-n estimated 
•t more than a million

The land lying both north snd south 
of the Great lakes, from the Missis 
wppl to the Atlantic, was inhabited by 
the Algonquin* Including the Dels 
wares and the Mohicans. The Iro 
quota, comprising the all nations of 
Mohawks. tHietdas. Payugaa. senecs- 
• mornings* and Tuacaroraa. Inhabited 
what la now New York state and south 
ern Ontario^ South of the Algonquin*, 
from the Carolina* to T ex »« aod Ar 
kanan*. were the Orecka. Choctaw* 
Cherokee# and Semlnolea.

The Indiana o f the great plain* In 
eluded the Oeee, Chippewa* ami OJtb 
wiia In the Northeast the Omaha* and 
Wichita* In the Foist and the Sioux. 
Asainlhoina and Dakotah* In the f>n 
ter. Among the Pueblo Indian* of the 
Southwest were the Apache# and Nav
ajo*.

The California, Indiana or Digger* 
tin Imlod the Washes. Yuman* and Mai 
du. In the Northwest and British Co 
lunihia were the Bannock*. Snake# and 
Flathead*. In the North Pacific area 
were the Rellaroolna and l"ua>»>ka.— 
Detroit New*.

Sensitive Skin
Human *k:tt can develop *urh sen 

•itlveness that It become* painfully in 
flamed and even necrosed when ex 
posed to daylight. This rare condition 
la brought about by lbe eating of ear 
tain to«»l« or hy tlie lnje< ■ l of cor 
tala eotnpnnnds aueh aa erythroe!n 
Those afflicted are obliged to live In 
darkened rooms and atay indoor* until 
nightfall.—Collier's Weekly.

Toad Win* Verdict Over
the Frog in Two Trick*

Toad* are more discriminating than 
frog*, both as to when and where they 
will breed, kavs a writer In the Detroit 
New*.

The common frog, au authority 
point* out. will a'luelime* attempt to 
launch a mass of spawn upon the world 
aa early aa tnld February If unusually 
warm weather prevails, and not Infre
quently when this la the case a sudden 
froat following shortly afterward will 
send the breeding frog* hack Into hi
bernation without having completed 
their apawtnug operations.

But the common toad invariably 
waits until the end nf March, with 
the result that Ita matrimonial activi
ties are never Interrupted by sudden 
return to winter condition*

Unlike the more discriminating toad, 
the frog will spawn In the first piece 
of water available, which may he a 
lake or a rain filled cart rut.

Tha more Intelligent and deliberate 
toad embark* upon matrimony In a 
very different fashion. When fully re
covered from Ita five or six months' re
tirement. It plod* at an average speed 
of about a couple of hundred yard* an 
hour toward* *oine sequestered sheet 
of water which, for *oina Inexplicable 
reason appeals to it a* offering the 
Ideal home. Thither all the toad* In 
the neighborhood travel with remark- 
• hie directness. Moat of the traveling 
take* place at uight. hut Individual* 
are met with In the daytime, hopping 
along toward the annual “ rendezvous’

Andrew Johnson's Religion
Andrew Johnson ha* been listed as 

a Methodlat. a Baptist and a Presby
terian. He, hlmaelf, said: “ As for my 
religion. It la the doctrine of the Bible 
as taught and practiced by Jesua 
Christ." But he was a restless soul. 
"Try as he would (he) could not get 
on workable term* with the religion of 
the day. It seemed to him that the 
preacher* and pulpit* were fomenting 
strife and had substituted revenge and 
hate for love and charity.** While a 
United State* senator, while vice pres
ident and while President, he went to 
service on occasion at St. Patrick * 
cathedral, the principal Roman Cath
olic church In the Capital. He always 
wa* an ardent defender of the princi
ple of tolerance, and more than once 
risked his life to stand before a mob 
of fanatics, fired to fever heat by sec 
tlonal or sectarian passion.

Romanoffs Stopped Down
From Lithuanian P r in ce

The I’ ouianofTa prided themselves on 
the antiquttv of their family tree, and 
'la lined descent from a Uthusrilan 
prince of the Fourth century. It It 
ertaln. however, says a writer lu the 

ileveland Plain Dealer, that their fam 
ilj did not make Ita appearance In 
Russia until the 1 out (rentb century.

In 1341 Andrew Koblya emigrated 
from Prussia to Moscow and entered 
the *ervlr» of the Grand Duke Simeon 
the Fierce The descendants of Koblya 
held high position*, and the fifth in di
rect descent from him w*« Roman Ju 
rievieb. who died In 1M4 leaving a 
ton. Nikita Romanovich Jnrlef, who 
married a ltusa.au prtiuraa; and a 
daughter, who became ctarina hy her 
marriage with Ivan the Terrible

Nikita wa* one of the regency dur 
log the minority of Feodor I. and hi* 
eld,-*! ton. Feodor, under tbe name of 
Phharete. wa* elevated to the highest 
rank la the Russian church Early 
In the Seventeenth century, the throne, 
for a variety of political reaaon*. wa* 
vacant. A new *. veretgn waa chosen 
and to have uoa a* nearly related a* 
poavhin to the former ruling family 
the crown »aa conferred upon Michael 
Feodocovlcb lion iinilf. the aoo of 
Ph laret*.

Caar Peter I waa the ruler who 
adopted. In tbe year ITXI. the title of 
etn per or.

The RoniaDofl caara with the years 
of their access n were:

Msl# tine- Michael I. 1*13; Alexia 
lfi4o; Feodor II. lfiTfl; John V and 
Peter I, lfic. I>ter II. 1727; John VI. 
1740

Female line—Cal her itte I, 1 7 * ; 
Anne I7.HI ritiahktfc. 1741

House of HomanofT llolrteta—Peter 
III. 17®;; Catherine II. 17®.’ ; Pant 
17tffl, Alexander |. 1%>|; Nicholas I. 
IS * ;  Alexander II Is-A; Alexander 
III. tWll; Nicholas ||, K u

There were fho*. lu all, eighteen 
Romanoff monarch*.

Beggars' Sckesl Found
Police of CMIro, F.g> pt. hate on 

earthed what they declare to tie a 
school for beggars at which 1**> small 
boy* were taught the latest method* 
of the art It wa* feaad following the 
arr**f tor begging of a ten year old lad 
who had heen missing from hi* homo 
for never*! week*. The boy said that 
li# was playing in tha street when a 
smsrtly dressed Bgvpvlau offered to
tike hint ;o hie h<.me •n<1 give him
ffmxf foflA Tha levy «  as fatjgllit fee* to
\ HM| dotal led to a it" In -the
city. T'hi fvd lee arrested th# tutor and

chan 1 let children. RHtft of whom
h«'1 flF'fU anxiously a»i l*ht by thetr
p*ri*t it*. It Is estimated tha boys col
lected a total of $M> a day.

Queea's Rare Ch.es
One of the smaller apartmeute at 

Burk i.gham palace, which la sometime*
•

the rhtna room, where the walla are 
lined with plates, illahea. cup* and 
saucer* from the many rare and aw 
tiqne porcelain services In the poeae*. 
•ton of the king and queen. These are 
arranged In panel formation In raaoa 
which can he unlocked for periodical 
w nahlng The value of Ihta cblaa le so 
great that the experts are locked In 
the rhtna room when washing the 
piece*. - Philadelphia Enquirer.

Short Course Will 
Be Held July 28- 

Aug. 2 at A. & M.
COLLEGE STATIO N  ''Changing 

Country L ife '' w ill be the theme for 
the twenty-sixth annual Farmers' 
Short Course to be held at A and M 
College July 28-AuguNt 2, accord- 
ng to Hoy W- Snyder, chainuun of 
the central committee

Phase* o f the housing problem* 
fa<-in» the rural fam ily; *oll con- 
*•* ''a lien  with particular reference 
to ■».(.. g, i ,-y eroalon work; and agrl- 
cuiiu ial adjustment will furnish fea 
tU 'es of the program Demonstra
tions in doing will he stressed rather 
than talks and lectures at this event, 
he largest rural gatheriug iu Texas 
each year.

In addition to the programa plan
ned for farmers, ranchmen, and 
rural home maker*, conferences are 
scheduled for rural pastors and lay
men of the Stale, agricultural ed i
tor!. superintendents of rural schools 
member* of the bee keepers' assocm 
tlon. producers of State registered 
and certified seed, and members of 
Epsilon Sigma Phi. national honor 
ary fraternity for Extension Service 
workers

A newspaper staffed by 4-H club 
boys and girls as reporter- w ill be 
printed dail during Short Course 
week Neal Douglas*. agricultural 
editor of the Austin American will 
be mauaging editor. A -mall news 
sheet was mimeograph-d and sold In 
the campus last year, and because of 
its success plans have been n.ade to 
enlarge and print the paperth la year

The central committee Iu charge 
of developing plans for the Short 
Course consists of Roy W. Snyder, 
chairman, K H Ruah; Paul A Cun 
ue; O. (l Tumllnson; Mis* Otiah 
Jacks: Mrs Dora R. Harues; and 
Mis* Minnie Mae Grubbs- This com 
mittee expects to have noted speak 
ers and leaders present to bring In
formation and lead discussion. 

----------0----------

4,986 Texas Boys
Will Be Enrolled

In CCC Camps
AUSTIN. April 15 Authority to 

enroll 4.9SS Texas boy* in citizens 
conservation corps in the eighth 
corps area was received here last 
week by Neal K Guy. enrollment 
supervisor for Texas

County administrators were not
ified immediately to Instruct boys 
selected to report to recruiting stat
ions be ween April 17 and’ 23. En- 
period as usual with an opportunity 
rollment w ill be for a six months 
to re-enroll for an additional six 
months

Effect of this uew enrollment of 
hoys w ill be to take approximately 
6 000 Texas fam ilies o ff the relief 
rolls hy June 1. at which time flrstt 
cheeks will be received by benefac 
iarlee o f enrollees

Guy said approximately 2.725 
young men will be sent out of the 
state to camps in Arizona, New 
Mexico. Crlorado an • Wyoming 
The remainder w ill go to the 55 
earn pa in Texas

Enrollment of these hoys will 
agalu bring the quota o f Texas 
young men in CCC camps lo the 
maximum f i gure of slightly more 
than 14.000------ o------

Ssikvlctirw is's Capital
Regina, the capital of Saskatchewan, 

scraped having an unlovely name The 
•It* of the city lay whera the Cana
dian Pacific crossed Pile of Bone* 
creek. The creek was notable for the 
fact that heaps of buffalo bone* were 
to be seen along Its margin and Sir 
Sam Steele of the “monntles" suggest
ed that the Indian name Waskana. 
meaning “pile of bones." should be 
given to the new town. Fortunately 
Princess Louise. wlfq of the Governor- 
General the Marquess of I/orne, was 
spiraled to for a suggestion and she 
chose Regina (Latin for queen) In hon
or of her mother. Queen Victoria The 
province of Alberta waa named by 
!x>rd I,©rne as • gracious compliment 
to the Princes*. who*e name waa Lou- 
.*# Caroline Alto ta

Tb# Golden Rule
"Ttier* -e. all things whatsoever ye 

woold that men should do to you. do 
ya even to them, for title Is the law 
and the prophet* ” These are the 
words of what is popularly known as 
"the Golden Rule.* say* G. R. Turner 
In the Kansas City Time*. They are 
St. Matthew's quotation from Jesus' 
fie r men on the Mount end are the es 
»enre around which Christianity Is 
woven But they express a philosophy 
pot original with Christ. Five hundred 
yenrs earlier Confnclu* gave to the 
world thla message: "Be always kind, 
and act toward others as you would 
want them to art toward you.’*

Be'ter Tksa Nothing
Jh» < t  I*o )..u believe Ruth's tesch 

er i no make r.O'thing out of her »■ * f
Freddy— Well, she's made over f  lot) 

out of It already.—-Chelsea Record.

Unreasonable
W ife (wak tig up) J..hn I'm m <- I 

heart) a moose aqueaklng somewhere
Hu*band (drowsily)—Well, what do 

you want me to do. get up and oil ItT

Nonchalant
Philosopher — I take Iblnga aa they 

come.
Shoplifter - And I take thing* aa I 

|w
Sure Eneugh

fihe -How do they get the water In 
th* watermelon'

le  They plant th# seeds lo th# 
Tvlng

THE  R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.” meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought expufi- 
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Byzantian style. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian—it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tvrian dved. But the buver knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck. .

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town—signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So, read the advertisements before you start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather.

V
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(bat Friona Iihh among her citizen* 
to very capable w riter*--both  of 
■'Khort atoriea" and ’ essays." And 
line la demonstrated by the fact that 
in a recent contest conduced by the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical society 
one o f these local writers was given 
second place on ail essay on "p io 
neer life .”  while the other received 
third place with her short story on 
"L ite  on the Plains ”  And theso ac
complishments become more worthy 
of congratulations, when it is rea
lized that these contributions wer-? 
placed in competition with the work
ed many other writers who have al
ready attained distinction as artists 
along these lines.

I would be only too glad to men
tion the names of these two talent- 
• d persons, but not having secured 
their consent to do so, 1 shall not 
do so at this time, but I sure am 
giving them my congratulations

W.-ii, R has Jus’ I to me
that while | seem to have a happy 
faculty of seeing things worthwhile 
and complimentary about my town 
and neighbors, I seem also to have 
a "d irty ” faculty for seeing disagree
able conditions about our fair little 
city, most of which are the results 
of thoughtlessness on the part oi 
some of our good people.

One of thes th ings--or bad I 
belter say two of these things are 
(he two “ Junk pilea”  that are grad
ually glow ing, one In the east part 
and the other in the west part of 
Friona. and are becoming, or rather 
hare already become, nuisances to 
the citizens who live near them, and 
are forming “ eyesores" for the city 
to those who pass by along our high 
way.

No one can think very highly or 
a town or city that has two obnox
ious looking Junk-piles right within 
the town site and in plain vew of 
(he travelng public. whether by 
train, or auto-. I guess it Is none of 
njy businiss, snd if the cityrommis- 
slon and other citizens like, or s il
ently endure it, I suppose I should 
do go too; but I just cannot help 
itdling It mar m pride in my home 
city when I realize that such a con 
dition exists.

The city has a public Junk-yard 
that has been very gratuitously 
granted to our people by the Syndi
cate people, of Chicago, and which 
Is large enough. It properly used, to 
bold all the city ’s refuse for gener
ations to come, and will remain un
seen by the traveling public as welj 
as by moat o f our local citizens, and 
a truck cun easily run over there 
uad back in half an hour, no why 
out use it and thus save the fair and 
clean appearance o f our little city 
What do you suy Mi Mayor. Mr 
City commissioner. Mr City Marshall 
bad Mr llusiness man Eh’  

__________ o__________

h  t \ T  YOUNG m e n  Mil t
I \ITKI> v r  t l  I -  t l tMt

In a recent communication from 
district headquarters Fort Ixigan re
cruiting district this o ffice was ad
vised that on or about the first of 
July this district would he called on 
to produce three hundred and fifty  
men per month for the regular army

The forty six thousand Inrri-a-e- , 
I'aa made It possible for young men 
who can qualify to get that long 
looked for Job In the regular army 
o f the United slutes with good pay. 
Young men that ure past eighteen 
and under thirty-five who are - ngle 
without dependents with at least an 
eighth grade education or better, 
w ho ran furnish rharactei referon- 
>- * from liusiin ». professional men 
that have known them for at least 
two years or longer and are physl- 
«■« ally sound can qualify for these , 
v aranrles

Sergeant (lien K Simpson, who 
is In charge o f Amarillo recruiting 
district, w ill give all cases Immed 
ate attention and men that wish to 

gel their name on (he waiting list 
should either write or apply in per
son to the Amarillo o ffice

FOR SALK  One young Spotted Pol
and China Boar J a  McFarland 
7 miles northwest of Friona It . |
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international Sunday School Lesson
ft, M L J t  NUNN

For Sunday April HR. KNOT
(ienerul Top ic: -

TH E  HOLY BCRIPTUREB. 
Arrlpture Lesson:-

Psalm 19:7-14; 2 Timothy 3: 14-17 [ 
I ’sit I in 19:7. The law of Jehovah 

i >s perfect, restoring the soul: tile j 
, testimony of Jehovah is sure, mak
ing wise the simple.

8 The precepts of Jehovah are 
right, rejoicing the heart: the com
mandment of Jehovah ia pure, en
lightening the eyes.

9 The fear o f Jehovuh Is clean 
-enduring for ever: the ordinances I
of Jehovah are true, and righteous ; 
altogether. i

10. More to lie desired are tin y : 
than gold. yea. than much fine gold: 
sweeter also than honey and the j 
dropping* of the honeycomb

1. Moyeover by them is thy ser
vant warned: In keeping them there 
Is gTeat reward-

12. Who can discern his errors? 
clear thou me from hiden faults

13. Keep back thy servant also 
from presumptuous sins; let them 
not have dominion over me; then 
shall I be upright, and 1 shall be 
clear from great transgression.

14 I^ t  the words of my mouth 
and the meditation of my heart be 
acceptable in thy sight. O Jehovah, 
my rock, and my redeemer.

2 Timothy 3:14 But abide thou ' 
in the things which thou hast learn
ed and hast been assured of. know
ing of whom hast learned them:

15. And that from a hshe thou ' 
hast known the sacred writings i 

i which are able to make thee wise . 
unto salvation through faith which j 
Is in Christ Jesus.

16 Every scripture inspired of 
Cod is also profitable for teaching 
for reproof, for correction, for In- I 
struction which Is in righteousness

17. That tha man of Ood may be 
complete, furnished completely un
to every good work.

Golden Text:- Oh how love I thy 
law! It is my meditation all the 
dav Psalm 119 97

IN T K O R Il IIRN
Incomparably the most widely c ir

culated o f all books, the Bible com
pel* the attention of believer ami 
non-believer alike and invites a 
comprehensive understanding of It.i 
message as a whole Although som>’ 
forty-four writers, writing through 

: two thousand years, produced the 
Bible, their work harmonizes Into 
perfect unity because each writer 
was directed by the Holy Spirit the 
real Author o f the Book The Bible 
of course. Is a library of *ixty-*ix 
books, each one of which i* complete 
In itself, and yet lends, itself to 
grouping into various divisions, such 
as law. history, biography, piophery, 
letters, and poetry. The Bible re
cords the story of humanity as It 
unfolds its own central theme, 

i Christ, the good news tgosjw li o f 
I Cod One result o f our study toget j 
her should be a clearer .vision of the 
Bible as such, a deeper appreciation 

i of Its meaning, and a high resolve to 
give ourselves Intelligently to the 
-tudy and praetlce of its teaching

TH E SUPREM ACY OF THE 
SCRIPT! HFS

We regard the Bible as supreme
1 in Its authority as a standard 

of doctrine and practice;
2. In Its adequacy as suited and 

sufficient for all our needs. Indivi
dually and collectively;

3. In Its finality as the only rule 
o f Taith and conduct; and

4 In Its appeal as the voice of 
Cod to thA individual who for him
self Is to Interpret snd obey

W H V r W E R E L IE V E  AN TO 
TH E  B IBLE

We believe that the Holy Bible 
was written by men divinely insplr 

|ed and is a perfect treasure of he* 
renly instruction: lhat It has Cod 
for Its author, salvation for Its end 
and truth, without an* mixture of 
error, for Its matter; that It reveal 

| the principles by which Cod w ill 
'Judge us: and therefore Is. and will j 
remain to the end o f the world, lie  
true center of Christian union, und 
the supreme standard by which all | 
human conduct, creeds and religious i 
.pinions should he tried

|,,\\ I l l ’S T R IIt l TE  TO THE 
B IBLE. P s

We note six things here about the 
Bible.

1 In the Bible we have the Law , 
of the Lord. v. 7. It Includes th « ' 
great tmCy of truth Ia»w means ” the | 
rule o f life  for hla rational crea
tures" which Cod has established j 
So that uur existence Is governed | 
not by chaos hut by fin 'd  and right
eous principles. Moreover the la w  
of the Lord t* perfect and so with- . 
out flaw or fault and without any j 
defect whatsoever

3. In the Bible we have the testi
mony of the l-ord In other word*, 
we hav* the divine declaration con- ; 
cerulng Cod. The clearest revelation I 
of Cod comes to ue from the Book i 
of Revelation

3. In the Bible we have llie pre- I 
cept* of the Lord. Precepts have j 
he, n defined na "gractoua Intlma- j 
lions of what Cod desire* man to 
ro for hi- own good "  Therefore the 
precept* of the laird are right with
out any error or inaccuracy about 
them whatsoever.

4. In the Bible we have the com 
niandmetit of the laird. The divine 
commandment goyerna the regula
tions o f life as a whole They are 
free from at error or taint or Im
purity

5 In the Bible we have the fear 
if the l/*rd v. 9 The fear o f the 
laird la free from Impurity and. 
therefore clean and It endure* not 
for today, not for a month or n year, 
but forever.

«  In the Bible we have the Judg

ments or the ordinance* of the I-oid- 
They are true without any atom of , 
falsity in them They are righteous 
altogether without any trace or taint < 
o f wickedness about them

T ilt  W A LK  W ITH  JF.Hl’H TO 
EMM At N. Luke 1M :#1-*I

Many have fe lt that the narratlv" 
o» Christ’s walk with the two disci
ples on the way to Kmmaus Is Just 
about the most beautiful thing m 
the Scripture*. ’ How like our Mus
ter It was to go a fter these two sor
rowing one* on the very day of his 
triumphant resurrection lie  thought 
It worth while to walk seven miles 
and spend two hours In the work of 
comforting to obscure, lowly, reject- ( 
ed disciples -O. H Knight It Is 
deeply significant t*18* Christ * 
main concern this day should be to 
turn the attention o f these bewilder
ed dlaclple* to the Holy Scriptures 
As a result o f this blessed commun 
Ion their heart*, which had been 
burdened, bewildered and darkened, 
now know a new experience burn 
ing with Joy. confidence and hop*
■ We need exactly what happened to 
theae men on the way to Rmmaus. 
a new understanding o f  the Scrip
tures o f truth, a, new discovery ••( 
them ua the Scriptures thui set forth 
the things concerning Christ is new 
test of (tie ftertptnr—  by the stud,
o f them; and the abandonment o f 
the life  to the law which flame* forth 
from them; and the putting o f them 
to the teat In all our work and all 
our living.” -G Campbell Morgan

B IB LE  nT I R t IN TH E  O i l  It* It 
AT HER* it t A it*  17:10-1*.

’ They searched the Scriptures 
daily ." Acts 17:1 ! The Jews at Be, 
oea may almost tie called the per 
fe*t Bible students In the flrsi 
place, they were determined to | 
know whether the teachings o f these 
A post la. so new to them, accorded 
w ith the Scripture*. which they j 
knew to be o f God, and Ihey were 
determ in 'd to discover "whether 
these things were to "  "That is lh « j 
proper way to study the Bible- ;i* 
it is (rod ’s Word, and aa It alone is 
Cod's Word, we must each one of us 
go right to the hook Itself for our
selves.”  It A Torrey.

In the second place. Ihey ap- 
puiarh their Bible siudy with read 
lne*s of mind. I •• . with fervor and 
enthusiasm Thirdly they searched 
the Scripture* the word meaning 'to 
investigate throughly, to scrutinize 
and question." as a witness would 
be interrogated when on trial il.uk*- 
23:14 Act* 24 * I Fourthly, this 
earnest habit o f searching the 
Scriptures was practised by the Ber- 
oeans every day Bible study which ' 
Is carried on intermittently without 
plan and persistence, can hardly b" 
expected to give the one thus study 
Ing any true mastery o f the Scrip 
ture*. or any permanent joy in their 
reading.

I ' l l  i.’s  t l i l l l  K T l )  T IM O TH Y 
2 Timothy 8:14.

“ But abide thou In the things 
which thou hast learned and hast 
been assured o f.”  This I* the Iasi 
letter that I'aul wrote before hi’- 
death. ns far aa we know It was ad
dressed to his adopted son. Timothy 
and contains the great Apestle’s 
filial admonitions, especially In view 
o f the dark days he foresaw coming 
upon the rhurch. It is must sign ifi
cant that Paul s first emphasis In 
both of hla Epistle* to Timothy Is 
upon the Word, the faith, doctrine 
teaching, etc The things which Tim 
ithy hud learned were those taught 
him from the Holy Scriptures. "H* 
ia to move and breathe among ‘the 
thing*’ which make up the sphere of 
his fa !th. "ab ide” in them, v 1 1 
The truths which are his creed con 
earning Cod. Christ, sin. salvation, 
repentance faith, and ‘that bleased 
hope,’ are to be ulways around him. 
his inner clrcule, his immediate at 
mospbere, nearer than anything elae. 
Then thev too shall he In him: the 
faith and’ the believer shall be fur 
ed. a* it were. Into one reality ”  H 
C. O. Moule
T IM lH  HY S EARLY TR A IN IN G  v IS

"And that from a bube thou hast 4.

WEST TEXAS 
BANDS PLAY 

AT LUBBOCK
Contests Scheduled For 

Musicians May 
3 and 4

LUBBOCK. April 25 Approxi
mately 75 hand* with over a thou
sand competing musicians are expec
ted here Muy 3 und 4. for the West 
Texas High School Bund contest, ac
cording to I) ( l  W iley, director of 
the Texas Tech Matador Band, who 
Is likewise director o f the contest.

The contest is sponsored by the 
West Texas division o f the Texas 
Band Directors Association.

Through the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, Lubbock merchants are 
offering approximately $300 .no
worth of prizes, loving cups and 
individual trophies.

A ll Lind- (hat r tM irs  a rating of 
superior hand w ill be given a lo v 
ing cup About four dozen solo tro
phies have been ordered

Prize* o f $25 On, $15.00 and S1 o - 
00 will he awarded to the hands 
making the best showings in the pur- 
ade Saturday morning. May 4 One 
of the largeat crowd* that has been 
in Lubbock in several years is expec
ted here to witness the parade whaeh 
will be the longest parade o f bund* 
ev e i witnessed here.

Friday evening. May 3. a massed 
baud concert with over 200 musi
cians will be staged, free to the pub
lic with contest Judges directing tin 
various number*. The Judges are 
ltichurd J- Dunn, director, Texas A 
& M Band. College Station; Earl 
I). lions, director. North Texas A g 
riculture College Hand. Arlington; 
N J Whitehurst, State Supervisor 
of Instumental Music, Stale Depart
ment of Education Huntsville, Ellis 
B. Hall. Amurillo Academy of Music, 
Amarillo, and Sanford Eskridge, 
San Antonio.

There w ill be Class A. B. C and 
1). and Junior High School bands 
Among the hands that have entered 
the contest, or several, soloist. or 
both, are following- Abilene. Lub
bock. Midland, !Big Spring. Wink, 
Snyder. Sweetwater. Monahans. Lo- 
ralne. Crane. Level land Fori Stock- 
ton. Odessa. Panhandle. Slaton. For- 
nan. Sam Houston School o f Ana 
rlllo. Junior High School o f Lob 
bock, laimena. Wichita Falls, lov a 
Park, and Clarendon.

One Thousand To 
Compete in 25th 

State League Meet

evinty sponiored by the League 
have come to Austin to represent 
ill ir lu ia l and high schools in ath
letic*. forensic, art, typewriting. Eng
lish and other events, according to 
Roy liedichek. chief of the Cni' er- 
slty Bureau o f Public School Inter
ests. which Is the State headquar
ters for tlie league.

"Many of these boy* and gidls re
turn to the University after their 
high school days are over." M r 
Hedichek said "O f tile 25 student* 
who made the University debate 
squad this year 2 4 had previously 
participated in the Interscholssilc 
League debate eontests Governor 
Janies V. Allred. In presenting the 
tiophies awarded iu the State basket 
hall meet recently, said that as a 
Bowie High School student he wa* 
a contestant in debate and in Iraek 
and field event* of the l-eague 
Many dlsttngueshed men and women 
trace their interest in various act
ivities to the stimulus they received 
from participation in high school 
Interacholastir League contests 

"A  distinctive feature of the tnt- 
erscholastic League contest is that it 
is a strict ’qualification ’ meet, every 
contestant having gone through loc
al. county, district and regional 
meets In order to qualify This guar 
untee* lhat only the most talented 
product from the schools of Texas 
shall participate in the State meet 

Contestant* in the League State

• t will be in Austin two days 
Austin citizens are asked to pro
vide rooms for them Free rooms 
ure to be provided only for actual 
contestants and their faculty advis
or*. ____________

Common Snail Supplies
Man With Food and Dyes

The average man on tlie street who 
looks upon snuils merely as curiosities 
does not know that these unobtrusive, 
one-footed crawler* supply uiau with 
food, dyes, umbrellu bandies, poison 
snd deadly dlsaaws. asserts s writer in 
tlie Wssiilngton Post These cosnio 
polltan tuollusks are found In nearly 
every part of the world, living in the 
tallest tropical trees, on the ground aud 
in the depth* o f the sea.

Their fossil reinuin*. dating hark to 
the Paleozoic era. many millions ef 
years ago. prove That snails have man 
aged to adapt themselves to the many 
drastic changes the earth has under 
gone since that time. ■» *

There are dozens of species of snails 
and their cousins, the slugs. They are 
all vegetarian*, subsisting mainly upon 
the tender parts of plants Nearly all 
of our snails prefer moist environ
ments. muny living entirely beneath 
water, either In the river hot nun or In 
quiet pools The common garden slug, 
easily recognizable by the absence af 
a spiral shell, often does considerable 
damage to gardens.

AUSTIN. Texas, A pi 11 15 PWN 
ty-tive years o f service (o  (he public 
schools o f Texas w ill have been com
pleted by the Texas lnterschola*tir 
League next month. May 3 and 4. 
when one thousand boya and girls 
wil come to The University o f Texas 
to participate In the silver anniver
sary State meet o f the League 
Twenty-five year* ago, the Texas 
Inrerachnlssttc League was organ
ized at the State Teacher* Assoc 
iation convention For a quarter of 
a century boys and girl* o f Texas 
who have won fhe distinction of 
qualifying for the final State con
tests tn one or another of the torn

know "  Ttie Jewish parent’s duty 
was to teach his child the law when 
in his fifth  year "The sacred writ
ings "  The Scriptures are sacred be
cause they proceed from the Spirit 
of God. th 4 y ”  are communh utad 
through men o f Go# they • e i eaI 
Ood. and th .y  are given lo  bring us 
to God "W hich are able to make 
thee wise unto salvation through 
faith which is in Christ Jcnii* "  They 
reveal the need o f a Saviour, they re
veal a Saviour who Came to fully 
meet that need, and they reveal how 

the Saviour becomes a Saviour for 
us by faith in him.

1901 1934

E .  B». C l a c k  C o .
We have Served You For 33 Year*

Hereford, Texa*

WE WILL BE WRITING
HAI L .  I N S U R A N C E

On Wheat Crops This Spring. The Best on the Mar
ket.

And we will always save tome for YOU. Rut do not be 
too late Gettnig it.

J. W. WHITE, Insurance
ALL KINDS OF DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

AND RONDS

]*W“HOW LUCKY YOU ARE
Your friends will say about your new ELECTROLUX 

Refrigerator. The last word in modernistic beauty,

economy, food preservation, and dependability of 

operation. Made for city or country, a silent e ffi

cient guardain of thd family’s health and purae. Can 

YOU risk your family's HEALTH without one?

We ahall be happy to ahow you the NEW ELEC

TROLUX on display at

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
"Your Home Store’ ’

F. iuf tK %>t m S r r . r *  o f  M »t#>o»n tf t uit tfce N ew  “ I l l im a t * -  Rat# for fttrafcdrnuaJ Serv ice

Here's What

Can Do W ith Additional
Electricity at 

N o  In c re a s e d  Cost!

The added current w ill help pay for the extra lamp*, 
the new refrigerator, and r.h -r electric appliances you 
have always xs-rtred end m  il<.! Put in higher wattage 
i.i.;,| . and set w..ai a b 'g  dm . »>d ligh ting really
makes.

Thr inT'*uv.3i!cm of the ivw  "ultimate'* rate nor o-Mv 
briers bi t.r I- 1 tic;; he. open wide the door to a 
fuller use o» I'cnric service h\ any [
More readily p - uble now i* • 
refiiteration. / xnaiic ciecitic

m who w art:* it. 
intent und heckhf I 
>!cin”  and the pleas

ures o f cookin in -  -.in coi ‘ >• hie b c h  in
x* inter and summer is within the rein h e f  e very *s» x

W e  want you to know how the new "ultim ate”  t. e 
is at your service in a practical way, not in theory. *i 
you hase read our announcements in previous issue* • f 
this paper and desire further informal!- i , pi*. . - *> .
o f  our local other f«ir complcre details.

Application  of the new rate w ill be reflected in v< ”  
service hill receivers! Mas 1st and thereafter. V-e l.n 
that when you appreciate the benefits under the rati ■ .;
w ill avail If o f .mage more and tec

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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First U. S. Copper Coin*
About Siz* of Old Penny

The first copper coin* made In 
America arc credited to John Higly, or 
Ursuby, iVtm , In 17117, note* a writer 
In the Indianapolis New*. They were 
about the size of the old cent uml had 
»n them a deer and three hammer* 
with the leg*ud. " I  am good copper, 
value me aa you please." State coin 
age o f copper cents began with New 
Hampshire, In 177d; Vermont anil Con
necticut. In I7M; New Jersey. 17V!, 
New York, 1787: followed by olhera 
until April 2, 1702, when I'rasldent 
Washington signed a law to establish 
a United States mint, which weut Into 
effect at once.

On September 1 the first six pound* 
of copper was brought for coinage. Ou 
September 21. thro# coinage prease* 
arrived from Europe, and early lu Oc
tober, 17H2. the first half dimes and a 
few copper cent patterna were at nick 
by the new mint.

In 17KI. regular laaues of copper 
rents began, with a number of designs, 
such aa wreath, link, liberty cap. tluw 
Irg hair, lettered edge, plain edge and 
others. These were followed by an .. 
aue every year since then with the ei- 
capton of ISIS, when none was coined. 
Coinage of large coma continued until 
1 »7 . In 18.W 1887 aud lAVv. coinage 
of the Indian head I-cent piece began. 
In 1000. the Indlau head cent was re
placed by the Lincoln bead cent.

Sea Nettl* Man’s E n e m y ;
Looks Like a Vegetable

The sea nettle or Jellyfish which har
ries bathers along the Atlantic coast 
during the latter part of the summer 
la so far down on the scale of life that 
It ts hard to think of It aa ilring crea 
ture. Its body, consisting of a geia 
tlnoua mass resembling aa Inserted 
cup. has long mow like si reamers at
tached to the lower rim and look* 
much snore like a vegetable than any
thing elae The trailing tentacle* are 
lined aa a means of obtaining food and 
can ho stretched out tnd contracted 
at will.

Covered with tiny poisonous spines 
they can Inflict painful sting* ai«on 
the bared skin of bather* and once a 
hah becomes entangled In them he ts 
I oat. Completely paralysed by the pot 
aon be la drawn Into the mouth at the 
bottom of the cup-llke body While 
those usually seen around the bays 
sad bo*--he« are only a few Inches In 
diameter some of them attain a width 
of all feet and have tentacle* loo feet 
long In spite of the fact that the 
creatures body la # ' per cent water 
Bitch a size make* It a fearsome foe 
and It la possible for It to cause the 
death of humans I'atbflnder Mag* 
tlno.

Hot# ia B v i.aa  of flee
There's s hole In the bottom of the 

•ea — Bear tbs Makrsa matt of Halil 
ebiston. The hole, according to native 
legend, leads to an unusual formation 
In the desert about flvo mile* island 
It la a deep pool of clear water, lets 
thaa 91 feet wide and having a per 
petuaI hnblcrt in tha center The sa  
ter la *o *a ty a* to be undr!nkabio. 
eblch I* the pr<>p e basis for tht bo 
lief that the pool a 'ed from the wa 
tees of Old Man Ocean H i  Ike bubtde. 
however, rhat k-ep* the natives g i*ea 
lag The' don't exactly revera It. but 
they lower their voice* when la the 
vicinity J lie native name for ths pool 
la Bye of the *»a ' It looks like 
nothing e i*e—Detroit News.

Hal* From Booaoo*
The banana tree having delivered its 

horrent, la Immediately rut down to 
task# way for young auckorv aproatrag 
from Its root. Knr Its aoe' i aeos See* 
am «*d  thorn Ham ladles native* 
chop It ap ahea still g ee«, ia 'e "logs" 
far ' bait i*g* aad row*, which aajop 
tha lesidov and surru o il wood < nseo 
the asp haa dried me fibrous bark 
yields a Strong thread readily coavort 
ad by tbmr almbl# Sagers late •toot 
M ia  sleeping sis a. san bars aad 
ovoa repas Year* aga. t la  vhH i paa 
pin Mvlag la the Warn lattice t-orued 
•asanas regarding thorn a* food lit 
only for pigs Today rble deleetablo 
fruit I* the malastsy of the Islands -  
Tit Bits Magsalae

Demeeiie Frescos
(■mneetla prseco* ts a coiataon form 

ef laaauMy dewotoprag oenally la lata 
adnloacenc* or eary  adatt life and 
characterised by !<>a« of latoreet la peo
ple and things lorn >f effective partici
pation la practical or an-ial life ln<ve 
hereto-* of thought aud actloa. snd 
blunting of emotion I'atatoina le a 
so'era type of dementi* prae ot. char 
actorlsed by negsrlr «m veil nc..lier 
eoro nnd often by rnta>ep»v w th al 
ternato periods of s< upor and of ac 
ttvlty.

Many Named Weehiegtee
The following am'-* have vl ig*« or 

towns named Washing- >a M*lne (2). 
Vermont. New Hampshire. Ma«<*chu 
net's. Connecticut. Rhode lalsnd. New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania (3), Virginia. 
West Virginia *21 North • arnltna. 
Georgia, Florida. Mi*sla*lpp|. Ken
tucky. Indiana. Tennessee. Ohio. Mich 
Igaa. Illinois, town. Kansas Missouri. 
Arkansas. Nebraska. Oklahoma Texas. 
I^nlalana. Colorado, New Mexico. Utah 
and California <2).

The Y e l l* .  Sea
Thin large but shallow arm of the 

Paclflr ocean la almost at all time* 
characterised by water* ef a yellow 
tab hue. Re*potislble for Its yellow 
uiuddy color are the an rids that blow 
oier it from tho Uotrf de*ert and the 
yellow silt that empties Into It from 
the Yellow river of China.

Two Prisons on Alcatraz |
Dungeon Under buildings

There are really two prisons on Al
catraz Island tu Suu Francisco bay 
notes a writer In the New York Times, 
for bcm-atli the building* are dungeon* 
which are never penetrated by day
light or the annml or wind and waves. 
Legend relates that these underground 
cell* are remain* of a prison built by 
ilie Spaniards shortly after l>e Ayala 
sailed through the Golden Gate on his 
voyage of discovery. Hut some mill 
tary authorities assert that they are 
abandoned powder magazines.

The government came Into possession 
o f Atcatrax some time before the Civil 
war. In 1884. the construction of a 
fort was started on the Island Four 
rear* later the fortifications were com
pleted with a lighthouse slid “Impreg
nable" batteries, the first defense of lt» 
kind along the Pacific coast. I hiring 
the Civil war the fort became a concen
tration point for federal troop*, and 
to Alcatrax were sent civilians who 
had manifested disloyalty to the Union.

In 11MS army officials led a move
ment to turn the Island over to the 
Immigration service, and thus to dis
continue Its u»e as a m.lltnrv prison. 
This agitation w»* unaucce**ful, how
ever, but two years later the term "mil
itary prison" was changed to ••disciplin
ary barracks." When the United 
States entered the World war. numbers 
of eoMctenttnua objector*, some of 
them socially prominent, were trans
ferred to the prison, where they rubbed 
elbows with hardened army malefac
tors Finally, the Department of Jus- 
tic* assumed control of Alcatrax.

“ Deaf aa a Fish,”  Really
May Be Correct Statement

We u*e the expression "blind as a 
but." without warrant, but “deaf as a 
fish" would be In order, alnce It Is 
practically proved that fishes are 
'stone deaf." say* s writer In Tit Hits 
Magazine. Hearing Is to often associ
ated with seeing that, when fishes are 
startled It ts usually Impossible to be 
sure whether It was the wgtit of some
thing. or the sound It made, that af
fected them. The splash of a stone In 
the water frightens them, but la the 
fright caused by the sight of a solid 
object, by the noise of Its fall, or by 
the commotion It causes?

To test the effect of sound on Ashes 
experiment* were conducted In a large 
aquarium occupied by a variety of spe
cies. A protected electric bell was 
placed Id the glass s ded tank, aod 
sounded repeatedly without any visible 
effect on the fishes whatever. To de 
term lie whether a high pitched and 
shrill aonod would disturb them, a 
whistle of penetrating note was Inrro- 
du>-ed N ob*  of the fishes took the 
slightest notice, showing neither fear 
nor curiosity.

Romaic* * f  Rickard First 
Scarcely a aton* of the edtflc* In

which nichard the Mon Hearted waa 
married to Princess Berengsrla In Li- 
masol, Cyprus. In the Twelfth century 
I* still standing, but the atory of the 
wedd'ng is still common gossip. A F if
teenth ceotnry building In tha neigh
borhood ts tho little ruined monastery 
ef 9t. Nicholas of the Onta. Nicholas 
was a monk who kept Innumerable 
rat* In order to destroy the smalt 
•rakes with which the plac* waa ooce 
lafaeied.

Icebergs • •  Annoy****
Roiali Icebergs are often quite a nal- 

•or • to a whaling ship la tha 4nt 
ar (| * t »• it. D Rutta* Madi««>*. 
w ia. In I wilier'• " e l  t Kofuotltne* 
they will follow a vs**e: for days *ve* 
• ft*r they have bees pnahod sway and 
tb* ship baa Changed It* aneboiag* 
gavaral time* to gvt away froas them 
If thoy patois' tha wht.ar s crow, oaf 
of patten-* ’ sk*« old c*hl« sad 'la* 
rhom to racks or btggor ttorga for rise 
root of the amoon.

Rabbit Far Grawa to Ord*v 
Rabbit* which fur«lal< s large part

* f tho world s far under go different
name* are lired on tb«>!r cna*a are 
quite similar to the furs of rarer aal 
M i l  This scientific branding produce* 
‘loairahlo colors, design* hair loogth 
sad durability and tho rraamblaac* to 
•mra -ooi ir fur la an eloa# that rW 
espenoir* prnregws of dyomq aad 
frlmmlog are no longer i.«* oosary — 
I Hllior a Weekly.

Brrwa I ovod Hi* Dog 
Fur year* I <*rd Hyrn* had aa hla 

inseparable mm pa n f’ «t*wsln a 
lino specimen of Newfoundland dog. 
c >* * ho dea’ h of fh# dog Byron wrote 
>hO following epitaph for Its grave 
■ -.Near this spot are deposited the re
mains of one who possessed beauty 
without vanity, gfrenglk * 'bout ln*o 
cues courage without ferocity and all 
of tho virtues of man without his

Tbs Filiyiaos
Those hi' ■ tc'* were railed by the 

'tpaniah laa lias Flllpiaas In honor of 
Fcape 'or Philip) II of “ pain. and 
•ho natlrea railed FIIIpi llofl. It waa 
during hta rflfii. In 1W» that th# 
^pinl«h rofoolruflon of fh#ni hfgin. 
to A partial) tb# "ph*' la not ua«*<l to 
-*l»r#u#ut tho T  an*ind aa If do#a In 
Kngtlah. and tlffa ffira. tho FngUah Inn- 
gnag# Angtl«*tv#* 1 ITiiptaua aa Thilip 
p lR H .

Bata Hava StatH S#r i#
Ri luVoMnl tmia «r# a bio to catch 

11#a. fit in room* without afrlkfng ? h** 
wall#, and i*f h#i t  ^n «tringa atr#frtiud 
ncfuuu fh# r<«»m A tlilh  a#n##
thought to I*# W'jitml In tho « I q|«
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Porcupine’* Tooth Give*
More Trouble Than Quill

Recuuse of their quill*. porcupines 
have always minuted much Interest 
•uya the United Stall's Department ot 
Agriculture. To the farmer or timber 
owner, however, the teeth of tneso an 
linn la are far m-rv lin|iortant than the 
quills. In lutu summer, fall nnd win 
ter. porcupines in their effort* to got 
at the Inner layer of hark of young 
tree* often girdle them, causing aert 
ous Injury, sometimes killing the trees 
Porcupine* also sometime* damage cul 
rivaled crop*, chiefly during spring amt 
summer. At this time they may de
stroy young frutt trees or fet'd upon 
• tfalfh and truck crops.

Contrary to popular notion, porcu
pine quills are not shot by the animal. 
They are, however, sharp and finely 
barbed, and occasionally live stock and 
gain* animals are Injured b.v them.

In area* where these animal* In 
rrease greatly they may become In
jurious, In which cane control meas
ure* are necessary. This Is trus par
ticularly In the West, where the yel
low haired porcupine often does con 
•Iderable damage to pine trees. Where 
porcupine* occur In small number* and 
are not sorloualy destructive, natural
ists of the bureau of biological survey 
•ay they should not be molested.

Powdered Skim Milk Is
Made With Huge Rollers

The manufacture of powdered aklra 
milk I* a simple process yet one requir
ing great care In operation. Briefly, 
the skim milk la allowed to fall at a 
Specified rale down Into the trough 
made by two steel roller*. The roller* 
gre hollow drums perhaps 1 feet In di
ameter and heated by steam to a high 
temperature. The roller* meet so 
closely only a thin film of milk passes 
between, and this film. In the course 
of three quartern of a revolution, be
come* dried Into a paperlike sheet 
which Is scraped off by knives before 
the roller passes once more Into the 
pool of milk. The sheet resemble* 
parchment, but la not to stiff. It falls 
Into s trough where a spiral knife 
fon-es It along to a conveyor which car
ries It up to the grinding and packing 
room where the milk falls from the 
grinder directly Into sa -ks In which It 
la to he shipped.

This method cannot be used for 
whole tulik. as tlie butterfat would fry 
•nd spoil the taste of the product.

I d powdenng whole milk the milk la 
forced In a very line spray through • 
hotair blast which remo'ea all tho 
moisture and permit! the powder to 
fall In a heap at the bottom of the 
drying room.

Bird-Eating Spidar*
The largest member of tha spldar 

family la kuown to scientists a* tha 
AvIculnrUdae h i  to those who Ilk* 
to he able to pronounce their word* 
he Is the hslry legged or bird eating 
spider The largest of till* ape-lea, 
with a body as hig as a saucer and *  
leg spread that would make it hard to 
cover with a dinner pixie, ia found la 
the Jungles of British Guiana. Bird- 
eating spiders of somewhat smaller 
size, are also f»uud ia central and 
rarely In North America, where they 
• re commonly referred to as tarantu
las. A tarantula Is s form of spider, 
but It rarely exceeds three fourth* of 
•n Inch In length and cau tie Identified 
by its longer Jaws. While a taran 
tula’s venom Is very strong It I* no 
■tor* so than any apider of compara 
tivs alia. The bird-eating species 
eon Id possible kill a man with a hit*, 
and would certainly cause a pslnfnl 
wound, but to a person In good health 
the bit* should do *o imorq thaa eaua* 
pain with possibly • temporary p*r 
atyala At any rate, they make poor 
pets Pstbflndev klagszin*.

“ H*H CoW akia"
Tho words o f tho aong Hall r«tum- 

hMi" wore writ<on during a period of 
groat political excitement In 17M by 
Judg* Joseph Hophlnaon and »era  sot 
te the as*lod y of t ho "President's 
March.'' cvxspoaod the same year, la 
boner of rrooidoot Washington, by 
Pfy'.ea orchestral loader at tho John 
Rtroot theater New York The coaapo 
sttln*. first sung at s theatrical bone 
■L attained groat popularity, aad *•  
account of Its patriotic seutlmeat has 
become • reproaeii’Stive nations: ao*g

Cel lego
Tho term "college" Is thus defined 

hf ’ he National (Vnfeien e Committee 
or Standard* ot fo lU ge . and Second
ary Schoo ls  A college It an Institu
tion requiring for admission graduation 
from a standard secondary school, or 
the equivalent, and ' Bering a four year 
•urr.Citium leading to the first degree
ta aria or ar1#nee of •m-h characier *a
to quailtfy for • dull*-! on to a graduate
• rh H of r#ec gnlzed standing

Tb# FUm infi
Th# tv»lfin hi tants «iif Flamiers ar«

know n at Homing*) and th#lr languagr-
!• Un--tn  ii «  Fhvmtah. In the lSliteenft,
centiiry ¥ i#nuah W HD the Ianguage of
tb# r«>urt of Havi'jr-r* amt Brabant
•ml u pf 11!I <|M►k#n by about hil lf  of the
Ifibahl tunti■ of n#igiu m It heMng* to
fh# U>w ( i#r»rtan bra nch of the Ten
tonic 1
Ihjt.b.

ton* !»#• and la r)oa#!> anted |o

Tb# Cr##f Di*i4#
Th# fir< IHvId# la an Idiomatic

l)R rrw» 'o f |h# v onflnotital n n <te In the
Rorky M<»< tu oat# raiiod. wKlr-K SOf*

tu# ■t r« a mu Ir)butury t<it the Pu
rlfb’ f row th*'•«# Vrthiiftury fo the At
1 untie. In a restricted sens* the term
lu u«»n no# applied to a p'•rtlon of
rh# tupin hie ta Yellow stone Na
Ilona 1 purlk

“ Bo**r” Dog la Without
Equal as Master's Guard

“ Authority It tlie one-word story ol 
the Boxer, one word that means Isw •
. . the law of the well trained guard 
dog . . .  a very simple law of “ right 
ur wrung." that command* urn-ha! 
longed reaped. Olio wish which our 
own highly complicated Judicial system 
might proudly be vested, aasi-rts a 
writer In tho l.os Angeles Tlnu-*.

Gifted with fearless ct'urage for de 
fenae and armed to tho <eeth with de 
flatca. this 40 pound* of effective pre 
vontlou Is worth more than tons of our i 
attempted cures of crime. Quick Is 
that Justice no ed out to the intruder 
guorant of tho dog's qualities II* will j 
receive a very short, but most Hirers I j 
and lasting education.

Bare In America, this powerful. ' 
sturdy creature Is widely distributed 
throughout Germany from w hence have 
come the more popular guurdlan brood*, 
the Dane, pinscher, achnauzer and shep I 
herd.

Although termed a terrier of hull I 
dog character, the Boxer Is void of 
those outward characterlatlc* of plump 
ness, throatlness snd hanging chest | 
seen In the bulldog. Nor Is his head 
flat. Slightly domed, hla clean-cut head 
shows wrinkles only In the furrow- he 
tween the high set. erect cropper ears

His nose, a little higher at the tip 
than at the root, la said to lie slightly 
dished. Not bulldog like, It Is not 
pushed Into the forehead The muzzle 
Is strong, clean, hut Inclined toward 
being apfat-ed. due to the undershot 
lower Jaw that curves npward to fol
low the vertical line o f the nose.

Water Boatmen, Insects,
Breathe Under the Water

tn lakes, streams ami ponds, one 
may see gray and black mottled In 
sects. These are the water-boatmen. 
They have the body flattened shove, 
and swim upon the ventral surface. As 
they swim through the water the body 
of these Insects Is almost completely 
enveloped In air An authority says:

"This air Is breathed by the Insert* 
while they remain under the wnter, 
• nil tn good water It la purified try con
tact with the fine particles of air scat 
tereil through the water, so that the In
sect* can breathe their coats of sir 
again and again This Is tire esse, es- 
perlally, when they are In their fa
vorite attitude, anchored near the bot
tom of a pond. Here they will remain 
for n long time, clinging to some object 
by their forelegs, and with their hind 
legs stretched out sideways; the,a> flier 
move frequently, as when swimming 
The result of this movement Is to cause 
a current of water to pass over the 
coat of air, and purify It.” They rise 
quickly to liie surface, when they loose 
their grip on the object to which they 
have hero holding, as they are lighter 
than tire water, unless they prevent 
themselves from doing so b.v *w,m 
tning. They often float on the snrfar-o 
of the water, and can leap lain the air. 
and ffv away. They feed upon oilier 
loaecra. and their eggs are laid on wa 
ter plants.

Capital of tk* United States
Keveral experiments were made la 

naming the capital of the United Stares 
until tho present one became fixed. 
From tho beginning until 1N7I the fol 
lowing names we re used: "The Fed 
oral City," “ I'liy  o f Washington. Dl* 
irlrt of Columbia," “City of Washing 
ton. Territory of Columbia," "City of 
Washington." without reference to tho 
district, “ Washington. D. C..“ and aim 
ply "Washington "  In 1871 the munici
pal charters of Washington nnd Georg* 
town wero revoked by congrqaa aad 
there ceased to be any dlfferont-e be
tween Washington and the District of 
Columbia an far a* government and 
law* are concerned. In 1021 Preai- 
doot Harding's Tnankaglvlug procla
mation was "done In (lie capital of the 
United Ststea." The designation raised 
the question as to what the official 
ram* of the national capital should be. 
Accordingly an executive order waa 
Issued designating "th e  City of Wash 
Ingtoo" aa the official riama of the rap 
Ital of tho United States.

IT’S YOUR LAUGH
Diverse Mad* Easy

"W'hst a charming girl; Is sh* un 
married?"

"Yes, for the third time."

A Rick Harvest
Friend—Doctor, do you celebrate

iho Fourth of July?
Iwvctor- No, I celebrate the Fifth.

Job'* Trouble
“ W hat * the lump on the front of 

your car?"
"Oh, the radiator Just had a bolL"

On tho Movie Lot
Movie Ham—What Is the scenario 

man brooding over now?
Movie Gel— Trying to hatch a plot

No Cowlost
“ He’s wreqilihg w.tli tils conscience." 
"Yeah, a feutherwelght match."— 

Kansas City Star.

Dosls in Hr* Dolinqooncro*
"How I* voitr husband behaving?"
"Oh, ha ll) enoi gh for a new dress.

I think."

Danger I r- ns Llgbtsorket
Contrary to the general Impression, 

a person ran he electrocuted by the 
110 volts of eiectrlrlty In a light socket, 
iwrtlrularly when his other hand la on 
a radiator or some other good ''ground. * 
writes l*r *  It Benod ct. Birmingham, 
\la , in Collier • W eekly. There have 
hewn thousands of sucb deaths In fact 
•urenf as low as 84 volts haa been 

known l »  kill a human being

Panama’s History Date*
to Eatliest Explorer*

The Itepuhllc of I'ai-am.r. divided by 
the narrow Catinl Zone strip, Is one of 
the least known of the nation* on the 
western hemisphere, and yet practi
cally every w-hool child knows of the 
I'linnina canal, the great American 
built. American-owned waterway con 
net ting the Atlantic with the Pacific.

I'nnaitia. the republic. Is one of the 
infants of the Now world, both In atea 
and age. yet Its history dates hm k to 
the lime of the earliest Europeun ex 
plorers of America.

Columbus cruised In Panamanian 
bays on hla fourth voyage tn aerirch 
o f a abort cut from Europe to Cathay 
Balboa croaaed thla lean neck of land 
to discover the Pacific ocean Later 
It enjoyed high rank among flip lead 
Ing Spanish colonies hrcnune rich men 
on the west coast of South America 
preferred to cross it rather than to 
"double* Cape Horn en their way tn 
Europe.

Panama's rent advancement, how 
ever, dates from lllW't. when the onun 
try changed from ■ department of Co 
lomhla to an Independent state.

1‘aiintna City Is on the I'acjflc side 
o f tho canal. The bay It a fisherman's 
paradise.

Oriqia of Colli* Obscure
Like all herding dogs. Hie Collie's 

origin la obscure, the general opinion 
being that be comes from the wild dog 
The Scotch developed flip rough-coated | 
variety to Its present-day perfection, 
the breed often referred to aa the 
Scotch collie. The K.ngllah, however, 
specialized on the smaller, smooth- 
coated, black and-whlte collie. Orlg 
Inally. the colli* was all black, the ‘ 
color from which he derived hi* name, 
"Coal lie," by which he Is still known 
to many. It Is alleged that the rich, 
golden color of today'* collie Is due to 
an admixture with Gordon Setter blood. 
Whether show or working collie, he I* 
one o f the tuoat beautiful of dogs In 

I form anil grace of movement, quick In 
action with the precision of a smooth 
running machine.

Colors of Humming Birds
The beautiful colors of the humming 

bird* are due to refractions of sun
light from the feather*. Many Irrlde# 
i-vot hues are produced, and the color 

i va'le* according to the angle of the 
, light This la why the colors seem to 
■ change as the birds change their posl 

llou. Our common Ruby-throat Is a 
bright, shining, green color on Its U|> 
per purls, and purplish on its wings 
ami fall. Only the male ha* the red 
iliroat. So beautiful are the colors 
that Audubon, the great bird author 
Ivy. has called these bird* "glittering 
fragment* o f the rainbow." Others 
have enur'd them "feathered getna."

Three Kindred Materials:
Diamonds, Graphite, Co*

There I* a strange and secret kinship 
between dlar,minis and graphite (used 

j  In lend penolIs) aud ordinary eoal. tb- 
clare« a writer In the Washington Star

All three may possibly have a com ;
; nmn ancestry, though they come t «  i 
i very different units. If you go hack far ! 

enough you may trace the lineage of 
graphite and coal to those ancient tree- 
which were cocked and changed by ths 
pressure of hundreds of thousands of [ 

j runs of rock. And whether or not din 
mouds are also products of tons of an 
dent chemistry, they, like graphite anil 
coal, are pnra carbon.

Just why the tremendous pressure 
i changed some of these ancient plants 
{ Into hard and brilliant diamonds, others 
j into common Mack coal, and trill others 
. into a soft dark gray mineral ail 
! tnlrahly suited for writing, no one ' 
I knows.

Graphite Is much lighter than lead.
| with which It ia ordiuarlly confuted | 
: because hoth may easily bo used for 
| writing. Bui pure graphite Is much 

too soft to he used in lead pencils nn j  
; lea* It 1* first hardened by being mixed 

with powdered coal.
Unlike coal and diamonds, graphite 

Is a form of carbon which does net 
; easily burn, and when II Is mixed with 

clay It Is used In making dishes and 
tmwls which sra heat-resisting. Its 
two other chief uses are In lubricants 
and pslnta.

The so called “ li'ad" In a lead pencil 
la much more nearly related, rhem 
Ically, to fhe wood that encases ir. 
than to the metal by whose name It I* 
so often mistakenly called. Like tho 

| wood Hint holds It, graphite 1* a plant 
material, though the centuries of rock 
pressure have rhsnged Its form Iteyond 
easy recognition.

Cobblers Hsd Uwioa ia 1848
The labor union apparently had It*  ̂

1 counterpart hock lu the middle of the ! 
Seventeenth century. In 1848. record* 
show. • 'Voii.pnny of Shoemakers." 
known aa the Boston Guild, was organ | 
Izod, under a charter granted by th>- 1 
Massachusetts I'.av Oniony A ropy of 
the charter appear ug In colon- re.

( ords. shows that It was not an attempt 
for s closed shop but to prevent work 
beiog put Into families, to protect the 
public ngninet Inferior work ami the 
Industry against unfair competition.

Naming New Cke irica 1 M »n.?8i.
Tbf* h<»«i«»r of tunning «n Hement la 

eti»ti>rnf«rlly giron to il>* dlacovrrrr. 
• nd thrro la no flird nil# rnnn#f*tlr»g 
prf>|»**rtl#a with ix'iD fflrlitiirf tl#!!un)
«aa  naitMMl fr n» It-* • ••: .* In th»* 
tun Although ni‘»r# rr««*n’ ljr <11*
<»r#d firm i’ i'f* l a\# uanRlIy lw#»n gl%*»n
nitTFH terminating If* **t#ui,** t *• irit

I dl** ttwualllr «tii •» a«

I Bterrtiry. • r, r* < ilid f
old ram*'*.

RLD’S DIAMONDS
WEIGH FIFTY TONS

On women'* necks and fingers. \  thq 
rreiisuie stores of Indian princes, and 
In hank vaults and family safe*, therfl 
are today more than fifty tons of cut 
diamonds, writes a United l*i'c»s cor
respondent In Amsterdam, Holland.

This Immense quantity of precloufi 
stones owned by the public throughout 
the world, weighs approximately 25*i,- 
000.000 carats, and la valued at nenrly 
170.000,000,000.

"These figure* may sound enor
mous." Johan J. Stutv, Amsterdam dia- 
moud dealer, aaid, "but they are not 
out of proportion. The Industry em
ploy* more than .%•»,(•** men In tha 
mining districts: tN.000 cutter* through 
out the world; 10,(MO dealers In tineet 
siones, and probably another 100 000 
In Jewelers’ shops.

“ And people are buying diamonds 
again." continued Smlt. "Although the 
market for hig stones 1* still somewhat 
limited, slnee the depression, the sale 
o f small diamonds I* Increasing. For 
one thing, they are cheap now, and 
form a good Investment."

Another boon to the diamond trnda 
Is Its Increasing use b.v Industry. F.leo- 
trlcal works, automobile factories, and 
various other Industrial concerns em
ploy diamonds for grinding ami drill
ing. For these purposes the best typa 
o f stole Is required. '

Weather Forecasting Is 
Keeping Up With Times

The weather forecaster no longer 
sits aloof from every one In a tower, 
reading the signs In the sky through 
a telescope and Interpreting Ills obser
vations with a varied assortment of 
mysterious looking Instruments and a 
lot of hocus poctis. On fhe contrary, ho 
methodically builds Ills forecasts from 
two dally sets of charts prepared by 
skilled meteorologists using data pro
vided hy hundreds of trained observers 
ami transmitted almost Instantaneously 
over long distances by modern inn hods 
of communication. About 8,000 figures, 
symbols, or lilies, each the product of 
a separate calculation, appear on every 
set o f charts.

Only recently, any* IV. II Gregg, 
chief of the United Slate* weather bu
reau, have so many land reports from 
so wide an area mine In at regular 
Intervals to the bureau's principal fore- 
r fisting stations. Juki a few years ago 
there were no ship reievrts. no Informs 
tlon on conditions In the upper sfmrvs 
pliere, ami no m-ord* of pressure snd 
temperature changes every three hours.

Having such Information available 
makes It possible fer the forecaster to
day to prepare the accurate charts de
manded h.v the general public, hy avia
tors, and hy the many specialized In
dustries server! hy the weather bureau.

Colored Road*
Colored roads are the mihjert of the 

newest experiments in Italy for the 
further Improvement of motor traffic 
movement. The road* of Italy ara 
Ideal for motoring »ave for their ahlny 
surface*, which are erpially annoying 
under the brilliant sunshine of Italian 
daytime or nocturnal headlights. Col
oring, It Is suggested, would remora 
the brightness of the road surface and 
different color* could he used for dif
ferent Lvcallties, »o that every mo
torist would know the road to taka te 
get to a particular place. The color
ing matter It to he mixed with the sur
face dressing of the road and aon- 
fadlng tint* are being sought.

Old Ikeriaw City Uwoartkod 
The discovery of an entlr# Ihertan 

city at the ha«e of the mountain af 
Ran Miguel, In Valencia, ts announced 
by the excavation commission there. 
Among the remain*, to which groat 
value Is attached, are ancient rassel*. 
on one ef which are twin tings of sol
diers on foot anil on horseback. Aa 
Iberian alphabet haa atari been found. 
Many o f the remains are said to show 
Greek Influence.—London Dally Tele- 
graph.

lM -Yeor-O ld Crocodile
A crocodile 14 feet long and ***** 

feet In girth, which waa shot near Sal
isbury. southern Rhodes*, la believed 
to have been over HI0 yt-sra old. Ita 
teeth are declared to hr the last of 
•lx sets with which a crocodile Is pro
vided. The repllle tin* been *tuffed 
■ nd will be presented to the Rhodesian 
museum at Bulawayo.

Airport Lik* Railway Statioa
The flrat *lr|mrt In the world te be 

built nn the plan of a railway station 
ha* been opened at Templehof, near 
Berlin, Germany. g l««* covered plat
form* for passenger* being one of the 
novelties.

Ja it Curfew
In far away Africa l.M) mites Inland 

from Tape Town the native* have a 
phonograph which they use as a cur
tew. The record which send* them to 
bed la “Dinah," sung hy an American 
quart cL

Dumb- Bell
He—I’ ve Just been reading some sta

tist ca Do you know that every rirna 
my watch tick* a man riles

Hhe—For goodness soke, let It run 
down.—Royal Art-amim Bulletin.

Sabbath Slumber
"How late do ><-u usually sleep Sun 

day mnrnlDffV'
-If oil
•I>«*jNWi<l» on what?**
-Fh# IrriKth of th# Mrmnn."

Num'?rr»
•Oort Room* i»» h«** quilt- a hi 1 for

i#  . ti « «f|*|
I fthiiu tl any *». £ho M yI hM

the number of n imherloa* a lu ru"
* r.l tn**ro.


